A UNIVERSE OF STORIES

SUMMER READING 2019

JUNE 1 - AUGUST 10
Launch into Summer Reading!

Outdoor Concert Featuring Duke Otherwise
Perry Creek Branch Library
Tuesday, June 4 • 11:00 am - Noon
Gather the entire family on the hill outside the Perry Creek Branch Library for a concert featuring the musical stylings of Duke Otherwise. He’ll perform modern children’s classics plus his original works such as Brussell Sprout Shout. (Inclement weather location: Aalfs Downtown Library)

Jedi Training Academy
Aalfs Downtown Library
Thursday, June 6 • 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Do you have what it takes to be a Jedi? Hone your skills in the Force at this drop-in event by attending classes like Lightsaber Wielding, Stormtrooper Seek and Find, and Star Wars Trivia. Special Appearance by the 501st Legion including the Black Stormtrooper.

Look inside for an entire summer’s worth of activities.

Sign up at any Library location throughout the summer and read your way to out-of-this-world prizes!

Aalfs Downtown Library
529 Pierce St • 51101
712.255.2933
Monday-Wednesday...............9 am - 8 pm
Thursday-Saturday..............9 am - 5 pm
Sunday (June-August)...............Closed

Perry Creek Branch Library
2912 Hamilton Blvd • Lower B • 51104
712.255.2926
Monday-Friday...........10:30 am - 5:30 pm
Saturday-Sunday............................Closed

Morningside Branch Library
4005 Morningside Ave • 51106
712.255.2924
Monday-Thursday..................10 am - 6 pm
Friday-Saturday...............10 am - 5 pm
Sunday..............................................Closed
Super-Cold Science
Aalfs Downtown Library
Monday, June 17 • 1:30 pm & 3:00 pm
All ages
Mind-shattering experiments featuring liquid nitrogen will show how temperature is related to the three phases of matter: solid, liquid, and gas. Presented by the Grout Museum District, Waterloo, IA. Free ticket required for admission, available at any Sioux City Public Library location beginning June 3.

Teen After-Hours Mystery
2019: A Library Space Odyssey
Aalfs Downtown Library
Friday, June 21 • 6:30 pm - 8:30 pm
Grades 6 to 12
Solve an intergalactic mystery by searching the Library for clues to crack the space case! Register online at www.siouxcitylibrary.org or by calling 255-2933 x2231.

Starlab
Aalfs Downtown Library
Friday, June 28 • 9:30 am - Noon (30 min. sessions)
Ages 5 and up
View the night sky during this indoor inflatable planetarium experience. Attendees will learn how to find constellations along with the Greek myths behind their origins. Register online at www.siouxcitylibrary.org or by calling 255-2933 x2231.

Superstar Toddler Time
Aalfs Downtown Library
Friday, July 12 • 10:00 am - 11:00 am
Ages 3 and younger
A lively hour of stories, songs and fun for the little ones featuring musical instruments, parachute games and more! Register online at www.siouxcitylibrary.org or by calling 255-2933 x2231.

Benny’s LEGO Spaceship
Morningside Branch Library
Monday, July 22 • 1:30 pm & 3:00 pm
Grades K-12
Learn how LEGO began and see The LEGO Guy’s showcase of Star Wars and NASA LEGO sets. Plus, let your imagination take off by building a LEGO spaceship. Free ticket required for admission, available at any Sioux City Public Library location beginning July 8.

Imagination Builders
Aalfs Downtown Library
Mondays, June 10 - July 29 • 11:00 am
Grades K to 3
Experience stories beyond the pages of the books through this hands-on, STEAM-based storytime featuring themes like rockets, the moon, and science you can try at home.

Innovation Studio
Aalfs Downtown Library
Thursdays, June 13, 20 & July 11, 18, 25
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Grades 4 to 8
Explore science, technology, engineering and math by tinkering, experimenting and collaborating to solve real world problems.
June 10: Got Rhythm? Create musical instruments and learn the fundamentals of music, including pitch, rhythm, and more.
June 20: Twinkling Stars Learn about planets versus stars in this hands-on session.
June 27: Fashion and Art of the Future Use technology to make usable ArTech creations.
July 11, 18, 25: Robots in Space Explore the galaxy by building and programming EV3 LEGO Robotics to survive daily challenges on planets in our solar system. (Although helpful to attend all three Robots in Space sessions, it is not required.) Register online at www.siouxcitylibrary.org or by calling 255-2933 x2231.

Teen Event: Galaxy Painting
Aalfs Downtown Library
Wednesday, July 17 • 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Grades 6 to 12
Craft your very own galaxy print tote bag during this afternoon of painting. Tote bags and painting supplies provided. Register online at www.siouxcitylibrary.org or by calling 255-2933 x2231.

LEGOs at the Library
Aalfs Downtown Library
Thursday, August 1 • 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Grades K to 5
Builders use the Library’s LEGOs to conquer themed challenges or craft their own creations. Come anytime during this drop-in event.

Family Movie Fridays
(at the Aalfs Downtown Library)
June 7
10:00 am - Noon
Rated: PG
June 14
10:00 am - 12:15 pm
Rated: PG
July 5
10:00 am - 11:45 am
Rated: PG
July 12
2:00 pm - 4:20 pm
Rated: PG-13
July 19
10:00 am - 11:45 am
Rated: PG
July 26
10:00 am - Noon
Rated: PG
August 2
10:00 am - Noon
Rated: PG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Aalfs Downtown Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Imaginators Downtown Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Library Storytime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Library Storytime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Library Storytime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Library Storytime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Library Storytime</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Events require registration. Register online at www.SiouxCityLibrary.org or by calling 255-2933 x2311.

Events require ticket for admission. Free tickets are available at any Sioux City Public Library location two weeks before the event occurs.